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Political
Pragmatism
In the U.S. Senate,
tacticd may win battled,
but dtrategied win ward

Combat: Twelve Years
in the U.S. S enate
By Warren B. Ru2man '52
275 pp. Random Houde. $27.50
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ilitary metaphors are
often used in t he context of public policymaking in Washington. We have witnessed the War on Poverty, the War on
Drugs, as well as a variety of battles
over the federal budget, Medicare, and
welfare. So, too, Warren Rudman has
chosen a military metaphor-combatto characterize his 12 years in the United States Senate. Beyond the obvious
connections to daily life in the Senate
trenches, the choice of the term "combat" highligh ts the tactical, rather than
strategic, nature of the institution.
In four detailed
case studies of the
Gramm-Rudman
defici t reduction
legislation, the IranContra affair, the
Supreme Court nomination of David Souter, and the Keating
Five, Rudman outlines the institutional
battles that took place
in the Senate. In his
sobering assessment
of each, he d emonstrates implicitly that
the Senate has become entrenched by
tactical m a n euve ring. Tactics win battles, but strategies
win wars. Rudman
la ments that senators have become inc reasingly efficie nt
at waging tactical ,
often id eologically
driven battles, but
have become institutiona lly incapable of strategic policyma k ing.
The Gramm-Rudman legislation is a
tactical case in point. In 1985 Rudman
(R-N.H .) joined forces with Senator
Phil Gramm (R-Texas) in an effort to
redu ce t h e federal budget d e ficit by
creating a mechanism - seq u es tration - wh e rein automati c c uts in t h e
budget wou ld o ccur if Cong r ess a nd
the president did not meet annual budget reduction targets. In effect, the legislation assumed that the Congress was

insti t u tionally in capabl e of strategic
budget planning. Rudma n believed that
the automatic cuts would never occur;
time proved him wrong.
Standing alone, Gramm-Rudman
never wo uld have passed in either
house; t here simply were not enough
votes to support such a drastic measure. To e nsure its passage in the
Senate, the legislation was linked to the
raising of the debt ceiling to $2 trillion,
which was necessary to prevent government default. As a result, GrammRudman passed in the Senate without
a single committee hearing or opportunity to am end . According to Rudman,
it was "a bad idea w hose time h as
come." Today the debt ceiling stands at
$5 trillion . Without Gramm-Rudman
and successive efforts, one can only
imagine how large the nat ional debt
would be.
The Ira n-Contra and Keating Five
episodes illuminate t he oversight functions of the Sen ate, the first with
regard to the executive branch and the
second over its own members . Rudman's account of the Iran-Contra hearings underscores the tensions that exist
between the two b ran c h es of government, but also the partisan battles that
exist within and b etween the two houses of Congress. The Keating Five hearings held by the Senate Ethics
Commi ttee a lso highligh t the intern ec in e battles within the c h am ber.
Rudm an arg u es convinc ing ly that
Senators John Glenn (D-Ohio) and
John McCain (R-Ariz .) should h ave
b een dropped from t h e investigation,
but for partisan reasons were held
hostage by the committee. He questions whether justice was served in the
Keating Five investigations, but concludes: "Perhaps there was a rough justic e . W e put t h e tr uth b e for e t h e
American people . As a result , t h e two
senators who deserved no punishment
continu ed to serve, and the three w ho
deserved punishment [Alan Cranston
(D-Calif.), Don R eigle (D-Mich .), and
Dennis DeConc ini (D-Ariz.) ] c hose
not to seek re-election. To that extent,
the system worked."
Finally, th e c hronicl e of Rudman
s h ep h erding his best friend , David
Souter, through the Senate confirmation process identifies one of the impor-
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tant legacies of this United States senator, but also sheds light on his reasons
for leaving the institution after two
terms. He rightly chastises the media
for their feeding frenzy as well as the
extreme elements of the left and right,
not only in the Souter nomination, but
in other nomination battles, too.
In the end, Rudman grew weary of
ideologues- in Congress, in special
interest groups, and in the media. In an
institution that operates on compromise and consensus building, pragmatism is a virtue. Rudman, along with a
significant number of senators retiring
in 1996 - Bill Cohen (R-Maine) , Alan
Simpson (R-Wyo.), Nancy Kassebaum
(R-Kan.), Sam Nunn (D-Ga.), and Bill
Bradley (D-N.J.) -share that virtue.
Due to growing ideological vices that
have infiltrated the institution, Rudman
concludes, "Good people are going to
keep leaving Congress - or won't go
there in the first place - and they are
likely to be replaced by zealots, ambitious multimillionaires, and other dubious characters who are unlikely to
advance the public interest."
Sadly, I agree.

RonaL() G. Shaiko G'82, G'89 u a profudor ofgovernment at American Univer<~ity in
Wa<~hington, D.C.
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Goodbye My Little Ones:
The True Story of a Murderous
Mother and Five Innocent Victims
By Tooo Lighty G'95, et aL.
384 pp. Onyx. $5.99
Waneta Hoyt's first baby died . Then
h e r se cond. The n her third. Nobody ,
including her husb a nd, susp ected
Hoyt - or stopp e d her from h a ving
more b a bies . The n h e r fourth baby
died. Then her fifth. A famed medical
expert declared they all had die d of
Sudden Infant Death Sy ndrom e
(SIDS) and then used them to support
his theory that SIDS ra n in fa milies.
But Onondaga County (New York)
Distr ict Attorney William F itz patric k
didn't believe it, a nd set out to prove
how a medical study could unwittingly
hide inurder.

Educating a New Majority:
Transforming America's
Educational System for Diversity
Richard 0. Hope G'60 G'70
ano Laura Renoon, eoitOJ(}
528 pp. Jo<~<~ey-Ba<~<~ PuMuhm. $34.95
Eoucatin.9 a New Majority provides a

My Sister's Bones
By Cathi Hanauer '84
272 pp. DeLacorte. $21.95
Sixteen-year-old Billie Weinstein
sees her older sister, Cassie, come home
from her first semester of college looking dangerously thin. Billie realizes
Cassie is suffering from anorexia nervosa, yet her parents refuse to accept it.
As Billie is thrust into the role of
Cassie's confidante, she is forced to
make choices that will change forever
the way she looks at the world.

Crash's Law: Poems
By Karen VoLkman G'92
80 pp. W W Norton. $18.95
Winner of the 1995 National Poetry
Series, Cra<~h '.:! Law is a preternaturally
elegant and intelligent work, marked by
the poet's fierce attention to, and subversion of, a w orld at once mysterious
and utterly real. These poems map out
the painful territory in which all kinds
of lov e , memories, mys t e rie s, a nd
moments of despair engage us and then
evanesce.

City Lights: Urban-Suburban Life
in the Global Society
By E. Barbara PhiLLip<~ G'69, G'75, et aL.
592 pp. Oxford Unive~<Jity PreM. $39.95

comprehensive assessment of how well
our educational system - from kindergarten through college - serves disadvantaged minority students and offers a
wealth of ideas for strengthening the
entire education pipeline. In 20 original
chapters by the best educational policy
experts throughout the K - 16 system,
the book presents a holistic, highly
coordinated, system-wide approach to
improving the education of all students.

Dayneford's Library: American
Homosexual Writing, 1900-1913
By Jamu Gifford G'94
176 pp. Univ. of MaMachwettd Prud. $13.95
This path-breaking book uncovers a
multiplicity of images of homosexuality
in long overlooked works of early 20thcentury American literature. Gifford
closely examines these writings, drawing on a cross-section of traditional and
nontraditional texts to esta blish the
meanings of homose xua lity as then
understood by homosexua ls.

Festival Fever: The Ultimate
Guide to Musical Celebrations
in the Northeast
By Jamed R. CampbeLL '80
864 pp. FutPre<~<~. $49.95
A c olumnist for T he Pe~jo rming
Songwriter and Acotu tic Mwician magazines, James R . Campbell visited more
than 300 top festivals in 18 sta tes over
a period o f two years to prov id e a
detailed p erspective on w hat festivalgo e rs can e xpect from th e ir visits.
E dit ions on Mid-Atlantic a nd NorthCe ntra l U. S. festiva ls will follow .

The second edition of this successful
urban studies text has been fully updated to highlight issues facing cities in an
ever-changing global society. Skillfully
blending p ersp ectives from the soc ia l
scien ces w it h insig hts from the visua l
a rts a nd huma ni t ies, this li vely a nd
imagina tive book provides a comp rehensive introduction to cities and how
they work.
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